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CHAPTER 219.
HISTORICAL, MEMORIAL AND ART BUILDING.
S. 11'. 111.

AN ACT providing for the inside ftniahlng and completion of the historical, memorial

and art bulldlng, and making an appropriation therefor.

Be it enacted by the GeneraZ AssembZy of the Sta,te of l()Wa:
SECTION 1. Inside flnishing and completion--&ppropriation. The executive
council is hereby authorized, empowered and directed to proceed with the
inside finishing and completion of the historical, memorial and art building,
including heating, plumbing and ventilation, also electric light fixtures,
freight elevators, painting balance woodwork and wall and ceiling decorations,
granite curbing, steps and cement walks, grading and seeding grounds, in
accordance with specifications of the architect, also to purchase such
furniture as shall be needed in said building, for these purposes there is
hereby appropriated the sum of forty thousand ($40,000) dollars to be paid
out of any money in the state treasllry, not otherwise appropriated.
SEc. 2. Letting of contracts. The executive council shall proceed to let the
1l8Cessary contracts to the lowest responsible bidder, (reserving the right to
accept or reject any or all bids), who shall execute such bonds as the executive
council may deem necessary for the faithful performance of sa:;! work. All
payment shall be approved by the executive c()UJlcil.
SEO. 3. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register a~d
Leader and the Des Moines Capital, newspapers publi:ohd at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 10, A. D. 1907.
.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Register an;! Lead.,.,
and tile Des MoiD8I Capit&1, Aprl113, 1907.
w. C. h \YW4RD.
BecrdtJr1/ of Bt"'e.

CHAPTER 220.
STATlD HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
H.II'.I88.

AN Af:r making approprlatloDl to the state historical soclet7 of Iowa.

Be it enacted by the General.

A"emb~

.

of the Btate of lowtJ:

SECTION .1. Appropriation for additional support. That there be and is
hereby appropriated to the state historical society of Iowa, out of any money
in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of four thousand
five hundred dollars ($4,500.00) annually hereafter as additional permanent
support.
SEC. 2. Bow paid. That the said sum shall be paid in quarterly installments on the order of the board of curators of the said state historical society
of Iowa, the first installment to be July 4,1907.
Approved April 1, A. D. 1907.
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